Twin Cities ARMA Chapter
2013 – 2014 Program year

September 10, 2013:
- Speaker: Randy Kahn
- Topic: Basic Governance Bootcamp & Defensible Disposition (Two Sessions)
- Location: Poor Richards – Bloomington

October 8, 2013:
- Speaker: Ben Greene
- Topic: A Year’s Worth of Policy, Paper and Politics (Company Winner)
- Location: Ramada Plaza – Minneapolis

November 12, 2013:
- Speaker: Blake Richardson
- Topic: Morning Session = Digital Dusting; Spring Cleaning for Network Drives and Emails; Afternoon Session = Training the Troops; Best Practices for Conducting RIM Training
- Location: Radisson BLU-Mall of America – Bloomington

December 10, 2013:
- Speaker: Monica Crocker
- Topic: How a Records Manager Learned to Embrace Cloud Computing
- Location: Ramada Plaza – Minneapolis

February 11, 2014:
- Speaker: Charles Ragan
- Topic: Information Governance: Principles & Establishing an Information Governance Program
- Location: Ricoh Office – Bloomington

March 11, 2014:
- Speaker: Carol Stainbrook
- Topic: Information Governance – Reducing Risks while Maximizing Organization Benefit
- Location: Como Zoo, St. Paul

April 9, 2014: Spring Conference at St Kate’s

May 13, 2014:
- Speaker: Michelle Burns
- Topic: Change Management – Timeless Tips for Every Season
- Location: Ramada Plaza - Minneapolis